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ABSTRACT

This study investigates empirically the strengths and limitations of
using experimental versus nonexperimental designs for evaluating
employment and training programs. The assessment involves comparing results from an experimental-design study-the National
Supported Work Demonstration-with the estimated impacts of
Supported Work based on analyses using comparison groups constructed from the Current Population Surveys. The results indicate
that nonexperimental designs cannot be relied on to estimate the
effectiveness of employment programs. Impact estimates tend to be
sensitive both to the comparison group construction methodology
and to the analytic model used. There is currently no way a priori
to ensure that the results of comparison group studies will be valid
indicators of the program impacts.

I. Introduction
The strengthsand limitationsof experimentalversus nonexperimentaldesignsfor evaluationsof social and economicpolicy interventions have been discussedat greatlengthduringthe past20 years.1However,
the relative merits of experimentaland nonexperimentaldesigns has per1. Boruch(1976) presentsprobablythe most comprehensivesurveyof empiricalevidencein
supportof the alternativestrategies.
Frakeris a senior economistand Maynardis vicepresidentof MathematicaPolicy Research,
Inc. Theyare gratefulto RobinsonHollisterand an anonymousrefereefor veryhelpful
commentson an earlierversionof thispaper. Thispaper is based, in part, on research
funded under U.S. Departmentof Laborcontractnumber20-11-82-15.However,thispaper
does not necessarilyrepresentthe officialopinionor policy of the Departmentof Labor.
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sisted as a focus of concern in the design phase of each major social
experimentanddemonstrationundertakenby the federalgovernmentin the
last two decades. Beginningwiththe OEO-sponsoredNegativeIncomeTax
Experimentsconductedin the late 1960s and early 1970s, the use of randomized experiments gained wide acceptance in evaluations of health,
education,welfare, and laborpoliciesand programs.However, contraryto
the strong recommendationsof leading labor economists in support of
experimentation(see, for example, Ashenfelter1975), researcherscontinued to use nonexperimentaldesigns, especiallyin evaluationsof ongoing
programslike WIN and CETA and in evaluationswith limited funding.
Virtuallyall of the evaluationsof the majorongoingfederalemployment
and trainingprograms(i.e., CETA, WIN, and Job Corps) have relied on
analyticmethodologiesthat use no comparisongroupor that have defined
comparisongroupsex-postfromexistingsamplingframes(see, for example,
Ashenfelter 1979, Westat 1980, King and Geraci1982, Bassi 1984, Bassi et
al. 1984, Dickinsonet al. 1984, Kiefer1979, Malleret al. 1982, and Ketron,
Inc. 1980).These nonexperimentalstudiessufferfromone majorlimitation:
the integrity of their results rests on untestable assumptionsabout the
adequacyof the analyticmodel and the unmeasurablecharacteristicsof the
participantand comparisongroups.Furthermore,the net impactestimates
vary widely across studies of a given programdue to the use of different
model specificationsand/or comparisongroups.For example, estimatesof
the net impactsof CETA on the earningsof youthrangefromlargenegative
impacts to essentially no impacts;those on the earningsof women range
fromno impactsto largepositiveimpacts;andthose on the earningsof adult
malesrangefromsmallpositiveto largenegativeimpacts(see Barnow1987,
LaLonde and Maynard1986).
This high variabilityin the programimpactestimatesbased on comparison group designs has prompted several analyses aimed at assessing the
merits of experimentalversus nonexperimentaldesigns for employmenttraining evaluations (see, for example, Ashenfelter and Card 1985,
LaLonde1984, andBurtlessand Orr1986). Ourresponsewas to undertake
an empirical assessment of the reliability of program impact estimates
generatedthroughthe nonexperimentalmethodologiesthathave been used
widely in employment-trainingevaluationsduringthe past decade. Central
to our assessmentis a comparisonof resultsfromtwo evaluationsof the net
impactsof the NationalSupportedWorkDemonstration.One set of results
is based upon control groups that were selected in accordancewith the
demonstration'sexperimentaldesign, while the other set is based upon
comparisongroups constructedfrom the CurrentPopulationSurveys.
The resultsof our studyindicatethatnonexperimentaldesignevaluations
cannotbe reliedon to estimatethe effectivenessof programslike Supported
Workwith sufficientprecision(and in some cases unbiasedness)to provide
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policymakers with adequate information to guide decisions such as those
regarding resource allocation, targeting, and program design.2 We demonstrate that program impact estimates may differ substantially between those
generated using randomly selected control groups and those generated
using comparison groups. We also observe that the impact estimates tend to
be sensitive to both the method used to construct comparison groups and the
specification of the analytic model.3 Most importantly, currently there are no
objective means to judge a priori the merits of different comparison groups
and analytic model specifications.

II. Sample and Data
The success of a study to assess alternative comparison-group
methodologies for evaluating employment-training programs depends critically on the available data. To allow "true" program impacts to be estimated, the data should include a program participant group that is representative of participants in the employment-training program that is to be
evaluated and a randomly selected control group of eligible program applicants. Furthermore, it is important that the data base from which comparison groups are to be drawn is comparable in terms of outcome measures and
measures of personal characteristics to the data base for the program participant group.
In conducting this study, we have taken advantage of a unique opportunity provided by a major national experiment, the National Supported
Work Demonstration, to explore the adequacy of nonexperimental study
designs for evaluating employment and training programs. The National
Supported Work Demonstration, conducted between 1975 and 1979, was a
field test of the effectiveness of a highly structured work experience program
in mitigating the employment problems of four groups of persons with
severe employment disabilities: young school dropouts, AFDC recipients,
ex-drug addicts, and ex-offenders. Based on a control-group methodology,
Supported Work was found to have increased significantly the employment
and earnings of all four target groups during the period of program participation (see Hollister et al. 1984). However, only the AFDC recipients
showed evidence of postprogram earnings gains. These longer-term impacts
2. This conclusionis also supportedby the resultsof a parallelresearcheffortundertakenby
LaLonde(1984). LaLondealso uses the SupportedWorkdatabase, but he employsdifferent
analyticmodels, uses differentcomparisongroups, and a differentsource of the outcome
measuresthan we used. This study is discussedfurtherin SectionV.
3. LaLonde(1984 and 1986) also found evidence of the sensitivityof impactresultsto the
analyticalmodel specification.
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for the AFDC recipients were in the range of 5 to 10 percentagepoint
increasesin employmentrates and $50 to $80 increasesin averagemonthly
earnings.
Our study of the sensitivityof net impact estimates to the evaluation
design methodology focuses on the SupportedWork Demonstrationfor
three reasons. First, the interventionwas similarto the work experience
treatmentswithin other employment-trainingprograms.Second, the Supported Work data are sufficientlysimilar to those used in the previous
MDTA and CETA evaluationsto permitus to replicatethe nonexperimental methodologiesused in those priorstudies, while offeringus the advantage of the control group that can be used to obtain unbiased impact
estimates for use as the assessment criteria. Third, there is substantial
overlapin the targetpopulationsthat were servedby the SupportedWork
Demonstration,MDTA, CETA, and currentlyare served by JTPA.
We furtherfocused our assessmenton only two of the four Supported
Work target groups: AFDC recipientsand youth. These two groups are
similar in important respects to youth and adult female participantsin
MDTA, CETA, and JTPA, and nominallysimilarindividualscan be identified in data sets from which comparisongroups might be selected. In
contrast,data on the definingattributesof the SupportedWorkex-offender
and ex-addicttarget groups-their criminalhistoriesand their drug useare not availableon the data bases that are potentialsourcesof comparison
groups.
A. The SupportedWorkSampleand Data
The Supported Work sample includes 1,244 school dropouts (566 experimentalsand678controls)ages 17to 20 yearsand 1,602femalelong-term
recipientsof AFDC, none of whom had a child younger than age 6 (800
experimentalsand 802 controls).
The characteristicsof the youthsamplemirrorthe SupportedWorkyouth
eligibility criteria. About 60 percent were younger than age 19, nearly
three-quartershad completed fewer than eleven years of schooling, and
more than 40 percent had not been employed in the year prior to enrollment. In addition, over 85 percent of the youth were males, and over 70
percent were black (see Maynard1984).
The typicalpersonin the AFDC samplewas 34 yearsold, was black,had
ten years of schooling, had two dependents, and had a youngest child
betweenthe ages of six andtwelve. The averagewelfarepaymentwas about
$280per month,with an additionalaveragefood stampbonusvalueof about
$70. The womenhad receivedwelfarefor almostnine yearson average,and
the averagelengthof time sincethe lastregularjob for thosewithsome prior
work experiencewas nearly four years (see Mastersand Maynard1984).
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The initial Supported Work evaluation relied on data from interviews
conducted at baseline and at nine-month intervals for between 18 and 36
months after sample enrollment.4 The baseline interview obtained information on demographic characteristics, employment history, welfare dependence, and household composition as of the time of enrollment in the sample.
Program outcome measures such as employment, earnings, and welfare
dependence, were obtained in the follow-up surveys.
We augmented the Supported Work interview data with Social Security
records of annual earnings for the years 1972 through 1981. Through the
addition of these data, we were able to have measures of earnings for
Supported Work experimentals and controls that were comparable to earnings measures for the comparison groups we were to construct. However, it
is important to note that the Social Security records of earnings for the
Supported Work sample were made available to us in the form of mean
annual earnings for groups of seven to ten sample members,5where we had
pre-assigned sample members to cells on the basis of (1) target group
(AFDC or youth), (2) experimental status, (3) date of enrollment (prior to
or not prior to April 1976), (4) whether they were employed in the year prior
to enrollment, and (5) site.6 The resulting analysis sample for AFDC individuals consists of 1,602 observations-800 experimentals grouped into 110
Social Security cells and 802 controls grouped into 107 cells. The sample for
youth consists of 1,241 observations-566 experimentals grouped into 69
cells and 678 controls grouped into 87 cells.7
The majority of our descriptive and analytic work utilized individual-level
data. However, of necessity, the final impact estimates were obtained from
grouped data. This use of grouped data complicates the analysis slightly and
reduces the efficiency of the program impact estimates. However, it does
not bias the impact estimates.

4. Those enrolled in the sampleprior to April 1976 were to have generated36 monthsof
follow-updata;those enrolledbetweenApril and December1976were to have generated27
months of follow-updata; and those enrolled during1977 were to have generatedonly 18
monthsof follow-updata.
data was imposedby the Social Security
5. The restrictionon access to individual-specific
Administrationin responseto provisionsof the PrivacyAct.
6. Thiscell groupingwasbasedon the priorjudgmentsthatneithermembersof differenttarget
groups nor experimentalsand controls should be combinedin the same cell. Other cell
identifierswere selected on the basisof the resultsof the strengthof theirrelativepredictive
powerin anearningsequation(determinedusingthe AutomaticInteractionDetector,AID III,
Software).See AppendixA for furtherdetailsof the cell groupingprocedure.
7. The averagecell size was 7.38 amongthe AFDC targetgroupand 7.97 amongthe youth
sample. AppendixA describeshow observationswere combinedinto groups.
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2. ComparisonGroupSamples
The CurrentPopulationSurveyhas most often been used as the source of
comparisonsamplesin prior evaluationsof employmentand trainingprograms.Therefore,it was appropriatefor our purposes.In the two Current
PopulationsSurveys (March 1976 and March 1977) from which we constructedcomparisonsamples,there were 14,084youth, 2,368 of whom had
dropped out of school prior to completinghigh school, and 1,995 AFDC
recipients, 909 of whom had no young children.
The MarchCPS collects detaileddata on currentemploymentstatusand
workexperienceduringthe previousyear, as well as basicdemographicand
SocialSecurityearnings
backgrounddata.8Furthermore,individual-specific
to
1979
have
been
data for 1951through
appended the CPS files.9Once the
the
observationswere groupedtogether
comparisonsampleswere selected,
in a manner comparableto that used to group the SupportedWork experimentaland controlobservations(see AppendixA). Groupmean Social
Securityearningsfor the experimental,control, and comparisonsamples
were used in conductingthe impact analyses.

III. Experimental versus Nonexperimental
Estimates of Program Impacts
The reliabilityof programimpactestimatesdependscritically
on obtaininggood estimatesof whatthe outcomesfor the participantgroup
wouldhavebeen hadthisgroupnot receivedprogramservices.The best way
to obtain such estimates is through the use of an experimentaldesign
wherebya randomsubsetof the eligibleprogramapplicantsis assignedto a
The availabilityof sucha controlgroupis one
no-treatmentcontrolgroup.10
of the uniquefeaturesof the NationalSupportedWorkDemonstration.In
this demonstration,program impacts can be measured quite simply by
comparingthe meanvaluesof the outcomesfor experimentalsandcontrols.
evaluationshave not
However, as noted above, most employment-training
had the benefitof a controlgroupand, therefore,havereliedon comparison
groups constructedfrom nonprogramdata bases. Since the comparison
8. To some extent, the SupportedWorkinterviewswere modeledafterthe CPSsurveysand,
thus, the baselinedata for the two samplesare reasonablysimilar.
9. This was done for Westat, Inc., as part of its efforts to develop public-usetapes for the
ContinuousLongitudinalManpowerSurveyof CETA participants(see Westat, July 1981).
10. See for example,Ashenfelter's(1975)strongpushfor the use of experimentaldesignsin
evaluations.Also, see a morerecentarticleby Burtlessand Orr(1986).
employment-training
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groupsamplesgenerallydifferin some importantrespectsfromthe participant samples, evaluatorshave tended to estimate programimpactsusing
multivariatemodels that control statisticallyfor such differences.
In this section, we discussestimatesof SupportedWorkimpactsthat we
obtained by using comparisongroupconstructionproceduresand analytic
models similarto those used in the many recent assessmentsof the CETA
program.We assess the reliabilityof these estimatesby contrastingthem
with those generatedusing the control group. Sections IV and V, respectively, probe our understandingof these basic results by examiningthe
sensitivityof nonexperimentalimpactestimatesto the particularcomparison group constructionprocedureand to the analyticmodel specification
used.
A. The "Basic" Comparison Groups

We constructeda "basic"comparisongroupfor both the SupportedWork
Youth and AFDC samplesusing cell matchingproceduressimilarto those
used in much of the prior CLMSresearch(see, for example, Westat 1980
and Dickinsonet al. 1984). Essentially,we selectedcasesfromthe CPSthat
met the key targetgroupeligibilitycriteria(age 16to 20 andschooldrop-out
for youth, and AFDC recipientand no child youngerthan six for AFDC
recipients). Second, we divided the individualobservationsin both the
Supported Work experimentalsamples and the CPS samples into cells
defined by characteristicsthat predict preprogramearnings. For youth,
these cells were defined by gender, preprogramearnings, change in preprogramearnings, race/ethnicity, education, and age. For AFDC recipients, the cells were definedby changesin preprogramearnings,age, preprogramemploymentexperience,preprogramearning,andrace/ethnicity."
Once sample memberswere assignedto cells, three steps were taken: (1)
small cells were combined; (2) CPS cases in cells for which there are no
SupportedWork sample memberswere eliminated;and (3) weights were
assigned to the sample members' records such that the weighted proportionaldistributionsof experimentaland comparisongroupobservations
across cells are equal. The resulting"basic"comparisonsamples include
1,120 youth and 554 AFDC recipients.
B. The "Basic" Analytic Models

Although the control and comparisongroupshave been definedsuch that
their preprogramcharacteristics(weighted)are similar,their postprogram
earningspaths tend to differ, especiallyfor the youth samples. As seen in
11. See Frakerand Maynard(1984) for a more detailedspecificationof the cell definitions.
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Figure1A, the earningsof the controlandcomparisongroupyouthare very
similarand showsmallannualincreasesduringthe preprogramperiod(1972
through1974). However, the earningspathsdivergesignificantlyduringthe
enrollmentyears (1975throughearly 1977)andthe follow-upperiod(1978,
1979), with the comparisongroup exhibitinga much steeper age-earnings
profile than the control group. For the AFDC control group, Figure 1B
showsfairlyconstantearningslevels duringthe preenrollmentperiod, with
largerannualincreasesbeginningnearthe middleof the enrollmentperiod.
In general, the earningsof the "basic"comparisonsamplefollow a similar
trend, but increase at a somewhatslower rate duringthe enrollmentand
follow-up periods than is the case for the control group members.
In an effortto controlstatisticallyfor factorsthat accountfor thispostprogram divergencebetween the earningsof controls and comparisongroup
members,we estimatedprogramimpactsusinga "basic"regressionmodel
evaluations.
similarto those commonlyused in other employment-training
The basic model assumes that earningsare a function of prior earnings,
personal characteristics,and environmentalfactors,'2as well as program
participation.Programimpactsare measuredby the estimatedcoefficient
on the programparticipationvariable.Underlyingthis model are two critical assumptions:(1) that the controlvariablesfully accountfor factorsthat
are correlatedwith both programparticipationand the outcomeof interest
(earnings,in our case); and (2) thatthe underlyingbehavioralmodelsof the
determinantsof earnings are similarfor the participantand comparison
groups.
C. The Findings
We estimated programimpacts on annual earningsin each of the three
years, 1977through1979,from the "basic"analyticmodel describedabove
using both the control and the "basic"comparisonsamples.l3The results,
summarizedin Table 1, indicate that, had we been constrainedto use
comparisongroupmethodsfor the originalSupportedWorkevaluationand
12. The particularfactorscontrolledfor includepriorearnings,age, education,gender(youth
only), race/ethnicity,work experience,familyincome, AFDC receipt, experimentalstatus,
and enrollmentdate. See AppendixTable B1.
13. As has been pointedout by Dickinsonet al. (1984),the 1979SocialSecurityearningsdata
for the CPS sampleincludesome zero values that shouldbe positive. For this reason, mean
earningsof the sampleare biaseddownward,causinga downwardbiasin net programimpact
estimates.
Participantsin the SupportedWorkDemonstrationwere enrolledbetweenApril 1975and
July1977for up to 18monthsof workexperience.Thus,the earningsreportedby thisgroupfor
the years1977,1978,and 1979includesome in-programearnings.However,the proportionof
participantswho had some in-programearningsdeclinessharplyacrossthe threeyearsandis
negligiblein 1979.
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Table 1
ExperimentalversusNonexperimentalEstimatesof Program-Induced
Annual EarningsEffects: "Basic"ComparisonGroupand Analytic
Model (standarderrorsare in parentheses)
Youth

Year
1977
1978
1979
Numberof IndividualObservations
Experimentals
Controls/Comparisons
Numberof GroupedObservations
Experimentals
Controls/Comparisons

AFDC Recipients

Control
Group

Comparison
Group

313*
(134)
-28
(135)
-18
(166)

-668*
(310)
-1,191**
(373)
-1,179**
(375)

1,423**
(162)
505**
(137)
351*
(174)

1,560*
(400)
537
(335)
257
(465)

566
678

566
2,368

800
802

800
909

69
87

69
112

110
107

110
73

Control Comparison
Group
Group

Note: These resultswere estimatedon the groupedobservationsusingweightedleast
squares.
*Statisticallysignificantat the 5 percentlevel.
**Statisticallysignificantat the 1 percentlevel.

had we chosen the "basic"comparison-groupconstructionprocedureand
analyticmodel, we wouldhave arrivedat qualitativelysimilarconclusionsto
the experimentalstudyfindingsfor AFDC recipients-that the programhad
relatively large positive effects. However, comparison group methods
would have led to quite misleadingconclusionsabout the effects of SupportedWorkon youth. In essence, while SupportedWorkled to significant
short-runincreasesin earningsof youth as a resultof the programjobs (the
1977results) and no long-runeffect (the 1978 and 1979results),we would
have concludedthat SupportedWorkhad significant,largenegativeeffects
on the earningsof youth, both duringtheir SupportedWork employment
period and subsequently.
Priorto drawinganygeneralizedconclusionsregardingthe policyimplications of these findings,we must ask the followingquestion:To what extent
are these particularresultsdue to the comparisongroupconstructionprocedure and analyticmodel used? This questionis importantfor two reasons.
First,the highvariabilityin the net impactestimatesof CETA acrossstudies
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that have used slightlydifferentcomparisongroupsand/or analyticmodels
indicatesthat these analyticdecisionsare important.Second, pursuitof the
answersto this question could provide importantinsightsinto criteriafor
judgingnonexperimentalanalyticstrategies.

IV. AlternativeComparisonGroup
ConstructionProcedures
To test the sensitivityof the impactestimatesto the comparison group, we constructedfive alternativesto the "basic"CPS comparison
samples discussedabove for both the SupportedWork youth and AFDC
samples: two were random samples satisfyingcertain programeligibility
criteria;one was constructedusing the cell matchingtechniquesbut with a
more limitedlist of cell identifiersthanwas used in constructingthe "basic"
comparisonsamplesdescribedabove;andtwo wereconstructedusingstatistical matchingprocedures.Table 2 summarizesthe basic approachand the
resultingsample size for each comparisonsample, includingthose used in
the central analysisdiscussedabove.4
The randomcomparisonsampleswere the simplestto construct,sincewe
simplyidentifiedCPScasesmeetingthe specifiedSupportedWorkeligibility
criteria; one variation was based upon more comprehensiveeligibility
criteriathan was the other. The alternativecell matchcomparisonsamples
were constructedusing only those few characteristicsdetermined to be
predictorsof preprogramearnings(age, sex, and race/ethnicityfor youth,
and education and race/ethnicityfor AFDC recipients).
The statisticalmatch comparisongroups were constructedby selecting
CPS cases for each supportedwork case on the basis of the closeness of
predictedscoreson a predeterminedoutcomecriteria.In previousstatistical
match applications,two contrastingapproacheshave predominated:one
where the scoringalgorithmemphasizesa closeness-of-fiton the predicted
outcome, and one where it emphasizesa closeness-of-fiton characteristics
correlatedwith the outcome of interest. Our initial approach"matched"
CPS and SupportedWork cases on predicted earningsmeasures, where
these measureswere calculatedusingcoefficientsfrom 1979earningsequations estimatedon the individual-specific
datafor the CPSsamplesof young
school dropouts and of AFDC recipientswith no young children. In our
alternativeapproach,we firstassignedindividualCPSand SupportedWork

14. In constructingall comparisonsamples,only CPScaseswithvalidSocialSecuritynumbers
and reasonablematcheson identifyinginformationin the CPSand SocialSecuritydata bases
were considered.
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cases to cells defined by key sample characteristicsand then matched on
predictedearnings.More detail on the matchingproceduresis providedin
Frakerand Maynard(1984).
and Behaviorof ComparisonversusControlSamples
A. Characteristics
Not surprisingly,the less narrowlydefined randomsamplesof youth and
AFDC recipientsfrom the CPS (Stage 1 samples) did not match the program-participantsampleswell along most measurablecharacteristics.Furthermore, although the comparabilityof the participantand comparison
sampleswas substantiallyimprovedby limitingthe comparisonsamplesto
CPS observationsthat met the more comprehensiveSupportedWorkeligibilitycriteriafor youth and AFDC recipients(Stage2 randomsamplesand
the initial statisticalmatch samples), large differencespersisted.Most notably, minoritiesare greatlyunderrepresentedin both the randomcomparison andinitialstatisticalmatchsamples,undoubtedlydue to the urbanfocus
of the SupportedWork Demonstration.
Among the youth Stage 2 random sample and initial statisticalmatch
sample, both females and marriedyouth are overrepresented,since the
Supported Work Demonstration attracted predominately unmarried
minoritymales. The CPSrandomsampleof AFDC recipientswithno young
children (Stage 2) differs from the SupportedWork AFDC sample with
respectto its higheraverageage and higherrate of employmentin the base
year. The initial statisticalmatch sample for AFDC recipientsprovides a
good matchbetween CPS and SupportedWorkcases on base year employment, but the age discrepancypersists.
Only the samples obtained by matchingon predicted earnings within
cells-the alternatestatisticalmatchingprocedure-were reasonablycomparable in their characteristicsto the programparticipantgroups. Yet,
Figure 2A shows that, despite the reasonablyclose matchon background
characteristics,the earningsprofilesof the youth control and comparison
groups are strikinglydifferent; the profile for the comparisongroup is
consistentlymuchsteeperthanthatof the controlgroup.In contrast,as seen
in Figure 2B the earningsprofiles of the AFDC control and comparison
groups generated through this procedure are reasonablysimilar to one
another.
Tests of the comparabilityof the earningsmodels of the comparisonand
control samples failed for nearly half of the comparisonsample/control
samplecombinations-an expectedoutcomein view of the pervasivedifferences in the characteristicsof the participantand comparisonsamplesand
the observed differencesin the earningstrends over time, especially for
youth. These resultssuggest the importanceof carefulmodel specification
and examinationof the comparabilityof behavioralrelationshipsfor com-
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Table 2
Summary of Comparison Group Methodologies and Sample Sizes

AFDC

Youth
Sample
Construction
Procedures
Basic ComparisonGroupa
(Long List Cell Match)

Number
of
Cases

(1) Sex, (2) Prior earnings, (3)
Change in prior earnings, (4)
Race, (5) Education, and (6)
Age

871
to
1,120

Female AFDC recipien
childrenwho match S
cases on:
(1) Changein earnings
Prior employment, (4
and (5) Race

10 percent of cases
Age 16 to 20
All 16 to 20-year-oldschool
dropouts

1,424

All female AFDC recip

2,368

All female AFDC recip
young children

16 to 20-year-olddropoutsthat
match SupportedWork cases
on:

RandomSampling
Stage 1 screens
Stage 2 screens

Sampl
Construc
Procedu
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Alternative Cell Match
(Short List)

16 to 20-year-old dropouts that
match Supported Work cases
on:
(1) Age, (2) Sex, and (3) Race

2,365

Female AFDC recipien
children who match S
cases on:
(1) Education and (2) R

Statistical Match

Initial match

Statistical match
within strata

16 to 20-year-old youth who
most closely match Supported Work cases on predicted earnings:
One-to-one match with a maximum difference of $500 in
predicted earnings
Closest match within strata defined by sex and race. Penalties imposed for previous selection into the sample and
for nonurban residence.
Maximum difference of $500
in predicted earnings.

558

557b

Female AFDC recipien
children who most cl
ported Work cases o
ings:
One-to-one match with
ference of $500 in pr

Closest match within st
age and race. Penalti
previous selection an
residence. Maximum
$500 in predicted ear

Note: See Frakerand Maynard(1984) for a complete descriptionof the sample constructionprocedures.
a. These are the comparisongroupsused in the analysisdiscussedin Section III.
b. These cases were matchedwith replacement:269 differentcases were matcheda total of 557 times.
c. These cases were matchedwith replacement;336 differentcases were matcheda total of 786 times.
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parisonandprogramparticipantgroupspriorto launchinga nonexperimental impact evaluation.
B. Sensitivity of Program Impact Estimates

The resultspresentedin Table 3 demonstratequiteclearlythe sensitivityof
impact estimates to the methodology used to constructthe comparison
group. For example, with the "basic" analytic model specification,discussed above, the programimpactestimatesvary substantiallydepending
on the comparisongroup used.
The resultsare especiallystrikingfor youth:not only do the magnitudeof
the net-impactestimatesfrom analysesusing the controlgroupdiffer substantiallyfrom those based on all of the comparisongroups but also, for
many of the estimates, the qualitativejudgmentsabout the impactsof the
demonstrationdifferamongthe comparisongroupsestimates.Forexample,
reading across the top row in Table 3, we see that, relying on the experimentaldesign, the estimatedimpacton 1977 earningsis a statistically
significantincrease of $313. The point estimate of the impactis $166 (not
statisticallysignificant)using the randomsampleof youth in the CPS, and
the point estimatesrange from - $388 to - $774 for the other comparison
groups, with two of these negative estimatesbeing statisticallysignificant.
Based on the two statisticalmatchcomparisongroups,we would conclude
that SupportedWork had no effects for any time period;with the long-list
cell match sample, we would conclude that the program had negative
impactsin all time periods;andwith all of the othercomparisongroups,we
would conclude that it had negative impactsin most time periods and no
effects in others.
For the AFDC sample, the qualitativeconclusionsone would draw are
roughlycomparableacrossthe estimatesbased on the variouscomparison
samples. In each case, the weight of the evidence is that the programhad
large impactson earningsduringthe in-programperiod and that, although
the size of the impactsdiminishedover time, they were still relativelylarge
as late as 1979. However, the nonexperimentalestimates range from 73
percentsmallerto 129percentlargerthanthe experimentalestimatesin the
latter two years and, more often than not, the comparisongroupestimates
are not statisticallysignificant,whereasall of the experimentalestimatesare
statisticallysignificant.The swingsin the numberscan affect substantially
judgmentsas to the cost-effectivenessof the program,and the variabilityin
the statisticalsignificanceundoubtedlyaffectsthe usefulnessof the findings
to policymakers.
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Table 3
Estimated Impacts of Supported Work on the Annual Earnings of Youth and AFDC Recip
Comparison Groups

Target Group and
Outcome Measure
Youth
1977 Earnings

313*

1978 Earnings
1979 Earnings

-28
-18

Number of Grouped Observationsa
Experimentals
Controls/Comparisons
AFDC Recipients
1977 Earnings
1978 Earnings
1979 Earnings
Number of Grouped Observationsa
Experimentals
Controls/Comparisons

Random Samples

Supported
Work
"Basic"
Control Comparison
Group
Groups

Stage 1
Screens

-668*

-1,191**
-1,179**

166

-789
-1,937**

Stage 2
Screens

Shor
Cel
Matc
List

-624*

-388

-939**
-890

-699*
-687*

69
87

9
112

69
158

69
321

1,423**
505**
351*

1,560**
537
257

1,568**
872**
710*

1,543**
472
584

110
107

110
73

110
266

110
117

6

9
320

1,696
782
806

110
117

Note: Standarddeviationsof the programimpactestimates are presentedin AppendixTables D.1 and E.11 of F
These resultswere estimatedfrom the "basic"analyticmodel describedabove. The regressioncoefficientsfor th
resultsfor 1977and 1979are presentedin Appendix Tables C.3 throughC.6 of Frakerand Maynard(1984).
a. The numberof observationspertainsto the numberof groupsof seven to ten individualsfor whom mean SS
obtained(experimentalsand controls) or computedex-post (comparisongroups).
*Statisticallysignificantat 5 percent level, two-tailedtest.
**Statisticallysignificantat 1 percent level, two-tailedtest.
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V. AlternativeAnalyticModels
In additionto the "basic"earningsmodeldescribedin Section
II above, we also estimated programimpacts using two other models: a
simpleearnings-gainsmodel, whichwascommonlyusedin the earlyevaluations of the MDTA program;'5and fixed effects estimates which were
commonly used in both the MDTA and CETA evaluations.6The basic
formulationand underlyingassumptionsof these alternativeanalyticmodels can be summarizedbrieflyas follows:
* Simple Earnings-GainsModel. This model is a special case of the
fixed-effectsmodel, in which the expected earningsgain from the
preprogramto the postprogramperiod is assumed to be constant
(but not necessarilythe same) for the participantandfor the control/
comparisongroup. The impactof the programis measuredby the
difference between the mean earningsgain for experimentalsand
the control/comparisongroup.
* Fixed-EffectEstimator.Thismodel assumesthat the changein earnings between pre- and postprogramperiods can be explained by
changes in personal characteristicsand environmentalconditions
during the interveningperiod and by programparticipation.This
model essentiallyassumesthatanyunobservedanduncontrolled-for
factorsthat are correlatedwith programparticipantstatusandearnings are constant over time and, thus, that any bias in the impact
estimatesdue to unobserveddifferencesbetweenthe participantand
comparisongroupscan be controlledfor by "differencing"a baseyear and outcome-yearearningsequation. The model also assumes
that the earnings structuresare similar for the participant-and
comparison-groupmembers and that the basic models are similar
across time periods.
In estimatingthe fixed-effectsmodel, we used essentiallythe same set of
controlvariablesfor both the youth and AFDC samplesthat were used in
the "basic" earnings model describedin Section B above. The ultimate
choice of variableswas basedon severalconsiderations:(1) the basictheory
of labor supply, applied to these samples of young school dropouts and
female welfare recipients, (2) consistencywith the models used by Westat
(1980), Dickinson et al. (1984), and Bassi et al. (1984) in their analysesof
CETA net impacts,to the extentthatwe foundsuchconsistencyfeasibleand
practicalgiven the differencesin the samples,analyticmodels, and the data
15. See, for example, Perryet al. (1975).
16. See, for example,Ashenfelter(1979),Bassi(1984),Geraci(1984),andBassiet al. (1984).
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bases being used, and (3) data constraints. Appendix B describes the
"basic" model and these two alternatives in more detail, and Appendix
Table B1 defines the control variables used in each of the three analytic
models.
A. Sensitivity of Results to the Analytic Model Specification
The results presented in Table 4 demonstrate some sensitivity of the impact
estimates to the particular analytic model used. However, these results tend
to vary less than do those based on different comparison groups. As expected, the estimates based on the control group design are not very sensitive to model specification, taking account of the correspondence between
calendar years 1977, 1978, and 1979 used in the simple differences of means
and the basic earnings models and the program years used in the fixed effects
model.17Similarly, when the comparison groups are utilized, there is a fair
degree of correspondence between the estimated impacts based on simple
differences in earning gains and those estimated from the basic earnings
model. However, the fixed-effects estimates based upon the comparison
groups tend to differ substantially from the estimates generated by the other
two analytic models.18A comparison of estimates based on the comparison
group methodology to estimates based on the control group methodology
does not clearly show whether one analytic model consistently leads to
better impact estimates than the others.
Regardless of the analytic model, the performance of comparison group
methods for youth is overwhelmingly poor. Possible explanations are that
the earnings models are simply misspecified and/or that the underlying
behavioral models differ between the participant and comparison groups in
ways that cannot be controlled for statistically. Although using an F-test we
could reject the similarity of the underlying models for the youth comparison and control samples in only a few instances, it is notable that the
coefficients differ considerably both across samples and over time, suggesting that the models may nevertheless differ (also, refer to Figure 2 above and
Fraker and Maynard 1984).
B. Sensitivity to Other Analytic Assumptions
In addition to varying the analytic models used in estimating net program
impacts, we also pursued the question of the importance of several other
17. Essentially, the "primaryentry year" is the calendaryear duringwhich most sample
membersin a groupenrolled(1975, 1976,or 1977);and "primaryyearplus n" representsthe
nth calendaryear after the primaryentryyear.
18. The impactestimatesfor 1977correspondroughlyto a weightedaverageof the "Primary
EntryYear" and "PrimaryEntryYear + 1" results,for example.
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Table 4
Estimated Net Impacts of Supported Work on Annual Earnings
of Youth and AFDC Recipients: Alternative Analytic Models
Youth

AnalyticModel
Basic EarningsModela
1977earnings
1978earnings
1979earnings
SimpleDifferencein
EarningsGains
1977earnings
1978 earnings
1979 earnings
Fixed Effects Model
Primaryentryyear
Primaryentry year + 1
Primaryentry year + 2
Primaryentry year + 3
Numberof GroupedObservationsb
Experimentals
Controls/Comparisons

AFDC Recipients

Control
Group

Comparison
Group

313*
-28
-18

-668*
- 1,191**
-1,179**

1,423**
505**
351*

1,560**
537
257

326*
-66
-7

-794**
-1,018**
-1,154**

1,421**
431**
285

1,525**
695**
184

557**
110
-35
-82

-259
-902**
-1,088**
- 1,547**

1,243**
746**
349**
485

1,330**
851**
438*
594

69
87

69
112

110
107

110
73

Control Comparison
Group
Group

Note: These resultsare based on the "basic"comparisongroupsdescribedin SectionB
above. Standarddeviationsof the programimpactestimatesare presentedin Appendix
Tables D.1 and E.11 of Frakerand Maynard(1984).
a. The full sets of regressioncoefficientsfor the modelsunderlyingthese resultsfor 1977
and 1979are presentedin AppendixTables C.3 throughC.6 of Frakerand Maynard
(1984).
b. The numberof observationspertainsto the numberof groupsof seven to ten individualsfor whom mean SSA-reportedearningsdata were obtained(experimentalsand
controls)or computedex-post (comparisongroups).
*Statisticallysignificantat 5 percentlevel, two-tailedtest.
**Statisticallysignificantat 1 percentlevel, two-tailedtest.

analytic factors. The nature of and conclusions from these investigations can
be summarized as follows:
* Use of Grouped Data. As discussed above, due to confidentiality
constraints, all of the impact estimates are based on analysis of
grouped data. Comparisons of analytic models based on grouped
and ungrouped data, using interview earnings for the Supported
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Workexperimentalandcontrolsamplesandusingonly SocialSecurity earningsfor the CPS sample, suggest that impactestimates are
not sensitive to the use of grouped as opposed to individual-level
data.
* Weighting.Two typesof weightswere usedin thisstudy:a correction
for the heteroscedasticityintroducedin a regressionmodel by the
use of groupeddata, and a weighton individualobservationsgenerated by the cell matchprocedures.The overallconclusionbased on
comparisonsof net impactestimatesgeneratedusingeach of the four
possiblecombinationsof weights(no weights,only the heteroscedasticity weight, only the grouped data weight, and both weights)19
indicatesthat weightinghad only minor effects on the results.20
* Other Testsfor Youth. For youth, where the comparisonsamples
yielded qualitativelyand quantitativelydifferentimpact estimates
than were obtained with the control group, we conductedimpact
analyseson samplesubgroupsin an effort to determinewhetherthe
greaterflexibilitythis introducedinto the analyticmodel wouldlead
to improvedestimates,at least for some subgroupsof youth.21In no
case were the net-impactestimatesnoticeablymore reliablefor any
of these subgroupsof youth than were the results for the overall
youth population.
We also experimentedwith includinga few additionalcontrol
variablesandvariablesthatrepresentinteractionsof selectedcontrol
variablesin the youth equations. Again, however, the net-impact
19. The cell matchweightsfor individualobservationswere calculatedas follows:
NE/NC

where NE denotes numberof experimentalobservations;Nc denotes the numberof control
observationsandj denotes the cell. For each grouped-observation,
the cell matchweightwas
then calculatedas the sum over all individualsin the groupof the cell matchweight, Cj.The
weightforgroupingthe datawascomputedas 1/VNj whereNjis the number
heteroscedasticity
of observationsin each group.Finally,the combinedweightfor eachgroupedobservationwas
specifiedas follows:
WT

Cij
j-=

See AppendixF of Frakerand Maynard(1984) for the derivationof these weights.
20. This findingis consistentwith a findingreportedby Dickinsonet al. (1984).
21. Among the samplestratificationsexperimentedwithwere those basedon interviewearnings in the base year (none or some); socialsecurityrecordsof earningsin the base year (low,
medium,or high);yearsof schoolcompleted(fewerthanten versusten or more);percentof
time employedin the base year; central-cityor noncentral-cityresidence;and gender.
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estimates tended to be insensitive to such changes in the model
specification.
*OtherTestsfor AFDC Recipients.For the AFDC sample, we conducted tests that entailed (1) excluding noncentral-cityresidents
from the comparisonsample, (2) stratifyingthe samplesby earnings
in the base year, and (3) using a slightly different set of control
variables. As was the case with the youth sample, we found that
these changesin the samplesandmodelshad no effect on the overall
conclusionsabout the quality of the nonexperimentalimpact estimates.
One puzzlingresultis the consistentlybetterperformanceof the comparison group methods for AFDC recipientsas comparedwith their performance for youth. One factorthat undoubtedlycontributesto this differential
in performanceis the greater heterogeneityamong the youth sample, as
evidencedby highervariancesof earningsin the preprogramperiodand the
higherrate of increasein the variabilityof earningsover time amongyouth
as comparedto AFDC recipients,in general.Thisimpliesthatthereis much
more room for biased selection into the programand, hence, the task of
defininga comparisongroup and an analyticmodel to compensatefor the
biased selection is more challenging.A second factorthat mightcontribute
to the differentialin the resultsbetweenthe two groupsis the predictability
of the time pathsof earningsgrowthsbetweenthe two groups.We speculate
that pre-enrollmentearningsare a more powerfulpredictorof futureearnings for the AFDC sample than for the youth sample. If true, this may
explainwhy for the AFDC cases we were able to select better comparison
groups and specify analytic models that better control for differencesin
earningspotential between comparisonand experimentalcases.
C. CorroborativeEvidence

In an independent analysis, LaLonde (1984 and 1986) undertook an examinationof the quality of impact estimates generated from comparison
groupmethodologiesalso using the SupportedWorkDemonstrationdata.
LaLondedefinedcomparisongroupsfor two subsetsof the SupportedWork
sample-the AFDC target group and males who enrolled in the youth,
ex-addict, or ex-offender target groups-by taking random subsets of
AFDC recipientsandmales, respectively,in the 1976CPSsamplewho were
in the laborforce in March1976andwhose nominalincomein 1975was less
than $20,000 (household income was less than $30,000).22Using these com22. LaLondealso constructedcomparisongroupsfromthe PSIDusinga similarmethodology.
However, those comparisongroupstended to performworse than did the CPS groups.
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parisongroupsand the SupportedWorkcontrolgroup,LaLondeestimated
programimpacts on annual earningsbased on several analyticmodels: a
simple earningsgains model; a differencebetween postprogramearnings,
controllingfor preprogramearnings;a modelsimilarto the "basic"earnings
model described above, controlling for preprogramearnings and many
other observed characteristics;and a "basic"earnings-typeof model that
includesa participationselection-biascorrectionfactor.23
LaLonde'sresults
corroborateseveralof the findingsfromourstudy.First,he foundthatwhen
usingthe controlgroup,the analyticmodelsandeconometricmethodsused
have little effect on programimpactestimates;but when usingthe comparison samples, the analytic models affect significantlythe impact results.
Second, he found that comparisongroupsworkbetterfor AFDC recipients
than they do for males. However, it is importantto note that he came close
to replicatingthe experimentalresultsfor AFDC recipientsonly with the
analysis model that controlled explicitly for the participationdecision.
LaLonde'sresultsalso demonstratetwo other importantpoints. First, they
show that controllingfor preprogramearningsdifferencesis veryimportant
and, second, they show that includinga nonlinearcontrolfor the program
participationdecision will tend to reduce bias relative to other model
specifications.

VI. Conclusionsand Implicationsfor
Future Research
The overwhelmingconclusionfromthisstudyis thatcomparison group study designs should be avoided when reliable estimates of
programimpacts are an importantstudy objective. This analysisdemonstratedthat resultsmay be severelybiased dependingon the targetpopulation, the comparisongroupselected, and/or the analyticmodel used. More
importantly, there is at present no way to determine a priori whether
comparisongroupresultswill yield validindicatorsof the programimpacts.
For several reasons, we believe that the resultsof this study apply more
23. In additionto the focus on males ratherthan youth (most of whom are males) and the
variationin the analyticmodelsused, LaLondealsouseddifferentmeasuresof earningsfor the
SupportedWork sample than we did. LaLondeused interviewearningsfor the Supported
WorksampleandSocialSecurityearningsforthe companions,whereaswe usedSocialSecurity
earningsrecordsfor both groups.The advantageof LaLonde'sapproachis that he avoided
usinggrouped-datafor his analysis.The disadvantagesare (1) that differentialmeasurement
errorin the outcomemeasuresmayaccountfor some differencesin impactestimatesusingthe
controland comparisongroupsand (2) that the numberof SupportedWorkobservationswas
reducedsubstantiallydue to frequentlack of interviewearningsdata for completecalendar
years.
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generallyto other programevaluationsthat mustrely on comparisongroup
designs, especially evaluationsof programssuch as WIN, Work/Welfare,
CETA, and JTPA. First, as was discussedabove, individualsin the Supported Work youth and AFDC samplesare similarto participantsin these
other programsin that they tend to have experiencedsevere employment
problems.They differin thatboth sampleshaveless attachmentto the work
force thanthe typicalparticipantin these larger-scaleprogramsandin that a
higherproportionof the SupportedWorkyouthsampleexhibitscharacteristics that are associatedwith exceptionallylow levels of employmentand
earnings-minority ethnic/racialcomposition,low educationallevels, and
limitedemploymentexperience.24
Second,the key elementof the Supported
Work treatment (supervisedemployment)is similarin many respects to
that of CETA on-the-job-training,work-experience,and public-serviceemploymentpositions. Third, and perhapsmost notable, the range of net
impactestimatesgeneratedfor SupportedWorkusingthe variouscomparison groups generallyspans the range of estimatesfrom other evaluations
usingcomparisongroupdesignsof employmentprogramstargetedon similar segments of the population (youth and disadvantagedwomen). For
example, as seen in Table 5, the programimpacts estimated for youth
groups (including the Supported Work youth) using comparisongroup
methodologiesappliedto CPS data are generallylarge, negative, and often
statisticallysignificant;those for welfare recipientsare uniformlypositive
but rangewidelyin magnitude.25
Yet, we have strongevidencebasedon the
controlgroupthat SupportedWorkhad no long-termimpactfor youth and
modest positive impactsfor welfare recipients.26
There is substantialoverlapin the characteristicsof the clientpopulations
served by the Supported Work Demonstrationand other employmenttraining programs. For this reason, the CPS is also expected to be an
inadequatesource of comparisonsamplesfor at least certainsegmentsof
participantsin these other programs.Lendingsupportto this argumentis
the fact that the rangesof estimatesof CETA net impactsfor youth and for
women reportedin the literatureare qualitatively,andoften quantitatively,
24. However, the focus on disadvantagedpopulationshas increasedunderJTPA, the major
nationalemployment-training
program.
25. Dickinsonet al. (1984) do report a negativeimpactestimatefor one cohort of female
CETAparticipants.LaLonde(1984)reportscomparisongroupresultsforthe SupportedWork
samplesthat have muchgreatervariancesthan those estimatedin our study.
26. It is also notablethatwe observelargediscrepanciesbetweenestimatesof earningsgains
for the AFDC group in 1979 based on interviewand Social SecurityAdministration(SSA)
earningsdata. Based on interviewearnings,these gainswere in the neighborhoodof $680per
year(Hollisteret al. 1984),as contrastedwith$351estimatedusingSSA data.Thisdifferenceis
probablya result of the relativelyhigh uncoveredearningsamong this populationand the
greaterincidenceof uncoveredearningsamongthe participantgroup (see Masters1979).
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Table 5
Net Impact Estimates for the Supported Work Demonstration and the
CETA Program, Based on Alternative Comparison Groups and
Estimation Techniques (dollars per year)
Participant Group

Supported Work (1979 earnings)
Control group methodology
Comparison group methodologya
CETA (1978 earnings)
Westatb
SRIc
Westat comparison group
SRI comparison group
Urban Institutee
Geracig

Youth

Women

-18
-339 to -1,179**

351*
257 to 911**
500** to 600**

-122d
- 524* **d
-515** to -1,303**
-

488**
246*
556*** to 949***f
944 *

Note: SupportedWorkparticipantstended to enroll in the programslightlylater than did
the CETA participantsincludedin the CETA net impactstudies. For this reason, 1979
outcome measuresfor the SupportedWorksamplesare most nearlycomparableto the
1978 outcomesfor the CETA participantgroupsstudied.
a. Excludesresultsbased on the randomCPS samplesmeetingthe Stage 1 screens.
b. See Westat (1980, Table 3-6).
c. See Dickinsonet al. (1984, Table V.3). Results reportedpertainto enrolleesduringthe
firsthalf of 1976. Negativeimpactswere reportedfor womenwho enrolledin CETA during the latter half of 1976.
d. These figurespertainto male youth only. Data in the reportdid not permitthe calculation of an overallimpactfor youth. However, only 12 percentof the SupportedWork
youth were female.
e. See Bassi et al. (1983), Tables 3 and 22.
f. These figurespertainto female welfarerecipients.Similarlylarge positiveimpactswere
also estimatedfor all economicallydisadvantagedwomen.
g. See Geraci (1984, Table 1). This estimateis the effect on averageearningsfrom 197779.
*Statisticallysignificantat the 10 percentlevel, two-tailedtest.
**Statisticallysignificantat the 5 percentlevel, two-tailedtest.
***Statisticallysignificantat the 1 percentlevel, two-tailedtest.
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similarto those we estimatedfor the SupportedWork Youth and AFDC
samplesusing our comparisongroups:CETA net impactestimatestend to
be largeandnegativefor youth( - 122to - 1,303dollarsperyear), andlarge
and positive for AFDC recipients(246 to 949 dollarsper year). In view of
both the consistencyin the patternsof negative estimatednet impactsfor
Supported Work and CETA youth generated from these independently
constructedcomparisonsamplesandthe implausibilitythateitherCETA or
Supported Work really had large negative impacts on youth, it seems
reasonableto concludethat the basic resultsfrom this studyfor youth also
generalize to CETA or JTPA youth.
For AFDC recipients,it appearsthat any of the comparisongroupconstructionprocedureswill yield reliableindicatorsof the sign of net impacts.
However, the size of the point estimateswill be sensitiveto the comparison
group constructionand analyticmethodology.
Based on these results, our overall conclusion is that one should use
comparison-groupmethodologies with extreme caution. With respect to
youth, we have observed evidence not only of strong bias in impact estimatesobtainedon the basisof comparisongroups,but also thatthe earnings
model changesover time (as the individualsgrowolder), that models differ
substantiallyacrosssubgroupsof the youthpopulation,andthatmeasurable
differencesamong youth and differencesin their earningsmodels do not
accountfully for the observeddifferencesin the age-earningsprofilesof the
programcontrol group and the comparisonsamplesdrawnfrom the CPS.
For the AFDC sample, and perhapsgeneralizingto other disadvantaged
women, we observesurprisinglysimilarage-earningsprofilesfor the control
and comparisonsamples,as well as a relativelyconsistentpatternof zero to
positive program impacts.27However, even here, the sensitivity of the
estimates to the comparison-groupmethod chosen leads us to caution
againstusingcomparisongroupswithoutconductinga substantialdegree of
sensitivitytesting.
In part, the failingof the comparison-groupmethodologyfor evaluating
employmentprogramscan be attributedto limitationsof the CPS, which
includes relativelyfew observationson individualswho match the participant groups along key objective characteristics.However, especiallywith
respect to youth, these failingsalso seem to be due in part to unmeasured
characteristicsof the individualsor their local labor marketsthat significantly affect age-earningsprofiles.
Three actions could be taken to improvethe future prospectsfor using
comparisongroup methods in evaluating employment and trainingprograms. The firstis to pursueaggressivelyresearchto improveour analytic
27. Dickinsonet al. (1984)estimatedan overallimpactof zero for womenenrolledover all of
1976.The largepositiveimpactspertainedonly to those enrolledduringthe firsthalf of 1976.
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approachesto usingcomparisongroupsandto providetests of the adequacy
of particularcomparisongroupsandanalyticmodels.A secondis to develop
a data base of potentialcomparisoncases that includesa largernumberof
disadvantagedworkers.The thirdis to ensure that basic employmentprogrameligibilitycriteriaand participationdata are measuredin surveysthat
are potential sources of comparisonsamples.
Forthe time being, the safestevaluationstrategyinvolvesthe use of a true
control group since, even with larger samples and better screeningdata,
importantunmeasureddifferencesbetween the programparticipantsand
nonparticipantsmaypersistandlead to nonrepresentativecomparisonsamples. In cases where the use of a true nontreatmentcontrol group is not
feasible, one mightconsideradoptinga "weaktreatment"controlgroupor
even a combination"weaktreatment"controlgroupandcomparisongroup
strategy, where the "weak treatment"control group would be used to
generate estimates that would be the basis for calibratingthe impact estimates generated using the comparisongroup.

Appendix A
Groupingthe SupportedWork
and ComparisonSamples
In orderto protectthe confidentialityof data, the SocialSecurityAdministrationagreedto provideus with Social SecurityAdministrativerecordsof
annual earningsof SupportedWork sample membersonly in the form of
averagesfor groupsof seven to ten sample members.We were, however,
permitted to define how the Supported Work observationswere to be
grouped.
In an effortto minimizethe variancewithingroupsand thusthe precision
loss due to groupingthe observations,we used the AutomaticInteraction
Detector program(AID III) to determinewhichof a limitedset of categorical variableswouldminimizethe within-groupearningsvariance.The result
of this analysisled us to definegroupsfor the AFDC and youth sampleson
the following characteristics,in order of their importance:
Operationally, we defined an "n-digit"identifier for each Supported
Worksamplemember.Eachdigitin the identifierdescribedthe observation
with respect to one of the characteristicsto be used in definingthe groups;
the left-most digit representedthe characteristicof greatestimportancein
termsof minimizingthe within-groupvariancein earnings,the second digit
representedthe second most importantcharacteristic,and so forth. For
example, for AFDC recipients,the left most digit indicatedexperimental
status, the second indicated enrollmentperiod, the third indicatedprior
year earnings,the fourth indicatedsite, and so forth.
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Table Al
Target Group
AFDC

Characteristic
Experimentalstatus
Enrollmentperiod
Prior year earnings
Site
Age
Household size
Maritalstatus
Arrest
Worked last
two years
Race
Dependents

Experimental
Control
Before April '76
April '76 or later
None
Some
Each of 7 Sites
< 30

Youth
Experimental
Control
Before April '76
April '76 or later
None
Some
Each of 5 Sites

> 30
< 5
- 5

Married
Not
No

Yes
No
Yes
Black/Hispanic
Other
No
Yes

Once we specified this identifier, cases were sorted by the identifying
number. Then groups were constructedby "counting-off"seven to ten
individuals,workingfrom the top to the bottom of the list. To the extent
possible, we kept groupsto the minimumgroup size (seven observations)
that was acceptable to the Social SecurityAdministration.However, in
orderto meet the minimumgroupsizes, it was obviouslynecessaryfor us to
combine some cases with differentidentifiers.We increasedthe groupsize
to between eight and ten as necessaryto minimizethe extent to whichwe
had to combine cases with differentidentifiers.Each groupof seven to ten
SupportedWork cases was assigneda unique group identifier.
We submitted to the Social Security Administrationa data tape that
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includedidentifyinginformationand a groupidentifierfor each Supported
Work observation.They then matchedthe SupportedWork sample identifierswith the SSA identifiersandextractedandappendedto the Supported
Work file individual-levelearningsdata. From these earningsdata, they
constructedmean earningsvariablesfor each groupand replacedthe individual with the group means. Thus, the data base we used consists of
individual-specificdata for all variablesexcept Social SecurityAdministration recordsof earningsand the group identifier.
In the analysis, we relied on the individual-leveldata for generating
descriptivestatisticsand for constructingcomparisongroupsthroughcell
matching and statistical matching. However, in estimatingprogramimpacts, which were measured by Social SecurityAdministrationearnings
data,we necessarilyreliedon the groupeddata.In these impactanalyses,we
also constructed and used group means for all control variables. Furthermore,it was necessaryto includeweightsto correctfor heteroscedasticity introducedby the weighting;these weightsequaled 1/i/Ng where Ng is
the numberof observationsin the group.
Because the SupportedWork outcome data were grouped, it was also
necessary for us to group the comparisongroup observations prior to
conductingthe impact analysis.This was done by replicatingas nearly as
feasiblethe proceduresused for the SupportedWorksample.In particular,
we split the comparisonobservationsby CPS cohort (1976 or 1977) rather
than enrollmentdate, and we could not split youth by their arresthistory,
since the CPS does not contain arrestinformation.

Appendix B
Summaryof AnalyticalModels
1. Basic Earnings Equation.

The basic model used an earningsequation of the followingform:
(1)

Yl-= al +

Pi/

+ Zi8 + Ei,

where
Y denotes annualSSA earningsin the specifiedoutcome year,
P is a binaryvariabledenotingparticipantor control/comparisongroup status,
e is a randomerror term,
a and Bare the coefficientsto be estimated,
i denotes the observation,
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Z represents a vector of control variables measuringfactors believed to affect earnings(see Appendix Table B1), and
8 is a vector of coefficientson the control variables.
In this model, the net programimpactsare measuredby the estimated
coefficients on the binary participation-statusvariable, 3l. This type of
model is sometimesappliedas a cross-sectionalmodel and is estimatedby
ordinaryleast squarestechniques.It is also sometimesexpandedto include
(1) longitudinalobservationson the sample members and (2) the correspondingtime-specificand individual-specificerrorterms and is estimated
by generalizedleast squarestechniques.For our purposes,we adoptedthe
simplercross-sectionalmodel, for whichwe sacrificedonly some efficiency
in our estimates.
2. Simple Earnings-Gains Model

The simple earnings-gainsmodel used can be expressedas:
(2)

(Y - Yoi) = o2 + 2Pi

+ Ei,

where
Yo denotes annualSSA earningsin the base year,
and all other variables are defined similarlyto their counterpartsin the
"Basic"earningsequation (1). In this case, the impactof the programon
annual earningsis measuredby the estimate of P2.
3. Fixed-Effect Estimator

The thirdtype of analyticmodel used is a fixed-effectestimator,whichcan
be expressed as follows:
(3)

(Yti

-

Yoi) =

3+

P3 + (Zt
Zoi) 83 + eti,

where
P* is a vector of time and programstatus indicators,
Zo is a vector of base-periodmeasuresof the control variables,
Zt is a vector of current-period measures of the control variables,
et*

has both a time-specific component (et
specific component (eti - eoi)

-

EO)and an individual-

This model essentiallyassumesthat any unobservedand uncontrolledfor
factors that are correlatedwith program-participation
status and earnings
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Table Bl
Definitions of Control Variables Used in the Analysis
AnalyticModel

Mneumonic
CPS76/77
EXPERIM
AGE
AGESQ
AGESCU
TARGYTH
BLKFLG
HISFLG
ANYWORK
WRKDUM2
WRKDUM34
WKSWORK
WKSLOOK
HOURS
SALECLER
SERVICE
PROFESS
MISSOCC
SSDELTA
SSPRI2
SSPRI3
PERCPYMI
PERCPYHI
EDDUM1
EDDUM2
AFDCRCP
MARFLAG

Description
Enrolled/Interviewed
March1976or earlier
Participantstatus
Age in years
Age in years squared
Age in years cubed
Youngerthan 19
Black, Non-Hispanic
Hispanic
Any work, base year
Worked2 monthspre
Worked3 to 4 monthspre
Weeks worked,
base year
Weeks unemployed,
base year
Hoursworkedper week,
base year
Prioroccupation,sales
or clerical
Prioroccupationservice
Prioroccupationprofessional
Prioroccupationcode missing
Changein earningsprebase year to base year
Earningsprebaseyear
Earnings2 yearsprior
to base year
Per capitafamilyincome
base year-middlethird
Per capitafamilyincome
base year-upperthird
Less than 10 years
of education
10-11 years of education
AFDC receiptbase year
Married

Sample

Earn- Basic Fixed
AFDC
ings Earning Effects
RecipGains Equation Modela Youth ients

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
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Table B1 (Continued)
AnalyticModel

Mneumonic
NEWSEX
LT12
START
MAIN
POST1
POST2
POST3

Description
Male
No dependentyounger
than 12
Firstyear any sample
memberswere enrolled
Main enrollmentyear
for sample
Main enrollmentyear
plus 1
Main enrollmentyear
plus 2
Mainenrollmentyear
plus 3

T

Year (1 = 1974, ...

TSQ

6 =1979)
Year squared(see above)

Sample

Earn- Basic Fixed
AFDC
ings Earning Effects
RecipGains Equation Modela Youth ients
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

a. A more limitedlist of variableswas includedin one variantof the fixed-effectsmodel.
This more restrictiveset of variablesincludedonly those variablesthat changeover time.

are constant over time and, thus, that any bias in the net-impact estimates
due to unobserved differences between the participant and comparison
groups can be controlled for by "differencing" a base-year and outcomeyear earnings equation.
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